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a b s t r a c t
Certain theoretical frameworks have successfully explained motor learning in either unimanual or
bimanual movements. However, no single theoretical framework can comprehensively explain motor
learning in both types of movement because the relationship between these two types of movement
remains unclear. Although our recent model of a balanced motor primitive framework attempted to
simultaneously explain motor learning in unimanual and bimanual movements, this model focused only
on a limited subset of bimanual movements and therefore did not elucidate the relationships between
unimanual movements and various bimanual movements. Here, we extend the balancedmotor primitive
framework to simultaneously explain motor learning in unimanual and various bimanual movements
as well as the transfer of learning effects between unimanual and various bimanual movements; these
phenomena can be simultaneously explained if themean activity of each primitive for various unimanual
movements is balancedwith the correspondingmean activity for various bimanualmovements. Using this
balanced condition, we can reproduce the results of prior behavioral and neurophysiological experiments.
Furthermore,wedemonstrate that the balanced condition canbe implemented in a simple neural network
model.
© 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd.
This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction
In our daily lives, we flexibly switch from unimanual to bi-
manual movements and vice versa (e.g., we unimanually ma-
nipulate a smartphone and bimanually manipulate a tablet).
Although motor learning in unimanual and bimanual movements
has been intensively investigated, distinct theoretical frameworks
have been proposed for each type ofmovement. In themotor prim-
itive framework (Donchin, Francis, & Shadmehr, 2003; Takiyama,
2015; Takiyama, Hirashima, & Nozaki, 2015; Thoroughman &
Shadmehr, 2000; Yokoi, Hirashima, & Nozaki, 2011), a theoretical
framework for motor learning, neural activities Ai(θ) are nonlin-
early determined by the desired movement direction θ , and a lin-
ear combination of these activities determines motor command:
x(θ) = Ni=1 WiAi(θ) (where N is the number of neurons). In this
framework, the compatibility of nonlinear motor commands
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appropriate for nonlinear upper limb dynamics and linear learn-
ing curves in motor learning experiments, a characteristic of mo-
tor learning, can be explained (Donchin et al., 2003; Takiyama,
2015; Thoroughman & Shadmehr, 2000). An original motor prim-
itive framework successfully reproduced the basic pattern of
trial-dependent changes in the movement error and how motor
learning can be generalized under changing kinematics (e.g., alter-
ations in movement direction) (Donchin et al., 2003; Thorough-
man & Shadmehr, 2000). The transfer of learning effects from a
trained movement to other untrained movements is referred to
as generalization. In the framework, the activities of motor prim-
itives determine motor commands and a recruitment pattern of
motor primitives is determined by the desired movement direc-
tion. An extended framework of motor primitives was proposed
to reproduce the generalization pattern in bimanual movements
(Yokoi et al., 2011); after training left armmovementswith biman-
ual movements, generalization to other bimanual movements is
restricted to similar kinematics of the left (trained) arm but also
spread amongwide-range kinematics of the right (untrained) arm.
However, the distinct modeling of unimanual and bimanual
movements cannot explain the generalization between the two
types of movements. Learning effects in bimanual movements
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.neunet.2016.10.013
0893-6080/© 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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toward a fixed target direction are ‘‘partially’’ generalized to uni-
manual movements (Nozaki, Kurtzer, & Scott, 2006; Wang, Lei,
Xiong, & Marek, 2013). A state space model (a model for trial-
dependent changes of motor commands) can explain this partial
generalization (Nozaki & Scott, 2009). This model abstractly as-
sumed that there are three different neural populations: one for
unimanual, one for bimanual, and one for both unimanual and bi-
manual movements (i.e., a neural population for unimanual move-
ments overlaps with that for bimanual movements). Although the
overlap model predicts that the generalization between the two
types of movements is always partial, learning effects in bimanual
reaching movements toward eight directions are ‘‘perfectly’’ gen-
eralized to unimanual movements (Wang et al., 2013). The differ-
ence exists in the number of target directions during the bimanual
training phase, but it is not clear why the number of training target
directions affects the generalization between bimanual and uni-
manual movements. Our recent model (Takiyama & Sakai, 2016), a
balanced motor primitive framework, suggested a novel relation-
ship between unimanual and bimanual movements. In the model,
each motor primitive shows a different activity pattern for uni-
manual and bimanualmovements, but the averaged activity across
various unimanual movements equals the averaged activity across
bimanual movements, which was termed unimanual–bimanual
balance. Our proposal is that unimanual–bimanual balance de-
termines the relationship between the two types of movements.
However, the balanced motor primitive model assumed only par-
allel bimanual reaching movements in which the target directions
are the same for the left and right arms, which leaves the rela-
tionship between unimanual and bimanual reaching movements
toward various patterns of target directions unresolved. General-
izations of bimanual movements from one pattern to another pat-
tern of target directions have been investigated in detail (Yokoi
et al., 2011), but our conventional balancedmotor primitive model
failed to explain those generalization patterns. When considered
together, we have not yet identified a single framework that can
concurrently explain motor learning effects in unimanual move-
ments, those in bimanual movements, and the generalization be-
tween the two types of movements.
Here, we extended the balanced motor primitive model to si-
multaneously explain motor learning in unimanual and in vari-
ous bimanual movements as well as the generalization between
those movements in a unified manner (within a single frame-
work with an identical set of parameters). Our model is proposed
based on the experimental results of the perfect generalization
from bimanual to unimanual movements when bimanual move-
ments for training trials are parallel or symmetrical (the sign of
the target direction is different for the left and right arms (θ L =
−θR)) (Wang et al., 2013), which yields an extended version of the
unimanual–bimanual balanced condition. The extended version
of the balanced motor primitive model can successfully explain
not only the results of behavioral experiments, motor learning in
unimanual and in various bimanual movements, as well as the
generalization between those movements, but also the results of
neurophysiological experiments (Donchin et al., 2002; Rokni,
Steinberg, Vaadia, & Sompolinsky, 2003). Furthermore, we demon-
strate that the extended version of unimanual–bimanual balance
can be implemented in a simple biologically inspired neural net-
work model.
2. Results
2.1. General framework
The present study focused on reaching movements toward ra-
dially distributed target directions: θ1, . . . , θK . The target direction
was randomly sampled from the K target directions in each trial.
During each reaching movement, an unpredictable perturbation
was given, such as a force field (Shadmehr & Mussa-Ivaldi, 1994),
which yielded amovement error e perpendicular to themovement
direction (Fig. 1(a), (c)). The aim of the task was to accurately reach
toward a given target by generating additional motor command x
perpendicular to the movement direction to compensate for the
movement error.
Following the original motor primitive model (Donchin et al.,
2003; Thoroughman & Shadmehr, 2000), we assumed that themo-
tor command x was a linear summation of motor primitive activi-
ties A1(θ), . . . , AN(θ) that were determined by a target direction θ
(Fig. 1(a), (c)) (i.e. x = Ni=1 WiAi(θ), where Wi determined how
the ith primitive contributed to generate the motor command).
Each weight Wi was modified by − η2 ∂e
2
∂Wi
(gradient descent rule)
in each trial to reduce the squared movement error e2 (see Meth-
ods), where the positive constant η denoted the learning rate. This
framework could explain trial-dependent changes of the move-
ment error and the generalization effects on untrainedmovements
(Donchin et al., 2003; Thoroughman & Shadmehr, 2000).
The framework of motor primitives could be applied for
bimanually reaching movements (Takiyama & Sakai, 2016; Yokoi
et al., 2011). Throughout this study, we supposed a perturbation
imposed only on the left arm (the left arm was trained, and
the right arm was untrained). Therefore, the additional motor
command x should be considered only for left armmovements.We
considered various types of bimanual movements in which target
directions for the left and right arms were defined as θ L and θR,
respectively. The present study assumed that the activity pattern
of each motor primitive for bimanual movements was determined
by θ L ∈ {θ1, . . . , θK } and θR ∈ {θ1, . . . , θK }, and for unimanual
movement, it was determined by θ L, Aunii (θ
L). The weight value
Wi was assumed to be common for unimanual and bimanual
movements. This assumption did notmean common contributions
of a weight Wi to unimanual and bimanual movements. The
contribution of Wi depended on the primitive activities Aunii (θ
L)
in unimanual movements and Abii (θ
L, θR) in bimanual movements
(i.e., each motor primitive contributedWiAunii (θ
L) orWiAbii (θ
L, θR)
to the generation of motor command).
2.2. Unimanual–bimanual balance
The learning effect trainedwith a parallel bimanualmovements
(θ L = θR = θ1) toward a fixed target direction, K = 1, was
partially generalized to unimanual movements with θ L = θ1
(Nozaki et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2013), whereas the learning ef-
fect for K = 8 with θ L = θR (parallel bimanual movements)
or θ L = −θR (symmetric bimanual movements) was perfectly
generalized to unimanual movements (Wang et al., 2013). When
the generalization from bimanual to unimanual movements was
partial, movement error increased at the trial when bimanual
movements were switched to unimanual movements. In contrast,
when the generalization from bimanual to unimanual movements
was perfect, movement error did not change at the trial when bi-
manual movements were switched to unimanual movements. The
goal in this section was to analytically derive the condition to rec-
oncile the partial generalization when K = 1 and the perfect
generalization when K = 8. The learning speed for unimanual
movements was not significantly different from that for bimanual
movements (Tcheang, Bays, Ingram, & Wolpert, 2007). Under the
assumption of equivalent learning speeds, we analytically proved
that the generalization was perfect if and only if
K
k=1 A
uni
i (θk) =K
k=1 A
bi
i (θk, θk) =
K
k=1 A
bi
i (θk,−θk) for all primitives and was
partial otherwise (see Methods).
The partial generalization for K = 1was observed in the case of
a certain target direction θ (Nozaki et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2013);
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Fig. 1. Reaching tasks and motor primitive framework. (a) Motor primitive framework for bimanual movements. Target directions (desired movement direction) θ L for the
left arm and θR for the right arm determine the activities of motor primitives Ai(θ L, θR) in motor planning, and the linear summation of primitive activities determines an
additional motor command x to compensate for the movement error e induced by a given perturbation p. We focus on the case when the perturbation is applied only for left
arms based on some behavioral experiments. The activities of motor primitives Ai(θ L, θR), as discussed in the current study, contribute to generate a motor command for
the left arm. (b) In the unimanually reaching task, a target is given (red circle) for the left arm in the direction θ L (red arrow). In the bimanually reaching task, two targets are
given for the left and right arms in the directions θ L and θR , respectively. The targets of parallel bimanual movements are given in the same direction (red and orange arrows,
θ L = θR), and the targets of symmetric bimanual movements are given in the symmetric directions (red and gray arrows, θ L = −θR). (c): Motor primitive framework for
unimanual movements. We focus on left arm movements, similar to some behavioral experiments. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
hence, activity patterns of motor primitives for unimanual and
bimanual movements toward θ were different, i.e.,
Aunii (θ) ≠ Abii (θ, θ) ≠ Abii (θ,−θ), (1)
for some primitives. The perfect generalization for K = 8 was
observed in the case of equally distributed targets, θk = 2πk/8
(Wang et al., 2013). Hence, the condition for perfect generalization
implied that the integrals of tuning curves might be balanced,
1
2π
 π
−π
Aunii (θ)dθ =
1
2π
 π
−π
Abii (θ, θ)dθ
= 1
2π
 π
−π
Abii (θ,−θ)dθ, (2)
for all primitives i = 1, . . . ,N . This unimanual–bimanual balance
represented that, for unimanual and bimanual movements, tuning
patterns for each motor primitive might be different, but the
integrals of tuning curves should be balanced. Notably, in our
previous study, unimanual–bimanual balance was considered
only for unimanual and parallel bimanual movements. Here,
we extended the framework to include symmetrical bimanual
movements, which enabled us to construct Abii (θ
L, θR) and Aunii (θ
L)
to satisfy the balanced condition (see below andMethods). In other
words, the extended version of unimanual–bimanual balance
allowed us to consider motor primitive activities in various
bimanual movements. Eqs. (1) and (2) were the only plausible
candidates for reconciling the partial generalization when K = 1,
the perfect generalizationwhenK = 8, and the equivalent learning
speeds. Additionally, weight values for unimanual and bimanual
movements needed to be common
W unii = W bii = Wi (3)
for all primitives to reconcile those phenomena. Although these
conclusions were obtained by assuming Eq. (3), we could achieve
the same conclusions (i.e., Eqs. (1), (2), and (3)) if we started the
analysis with assuming Eq. (2) and without assuming Eq. (3) (see
our previous publication Takiyama & Sakai, 2016). Therefore, the
three previous equations were theoretically validated conditions
to reproduce the partial transfer, the perfect transfer, and the
equivalent learning speed. Inspired mainly by Eq. (2), we referred
to these conditions as extended unimanual–bimanual balance in
the following.
2.3. Activities of each motor primitive to satisfy the extended
unimanual–bimanual balance
Our goal was to clarify the explicit forms of Abii (θ
L, θR) and
Aunii (θ
L) to satisfy the extended unimanual–bimanual balance.
We analytically derived the explicit form of Abii (θ
L, θR) to
satisfy the extended unimanual–bimanual balance; the condition
1
2π
 π
−π A
bi
i (θ, θ)dθ = 12π
 π
−π A
bi
i (θ,−θ)dθ could be satisfied
when
Abi(θ L, θR) = h(θ L, θR)− 1
2π
 π
−π
h(θ L − z, θR − z)dz
− 1
2π
 π
−π
h(θ L − z, θR + z)dz, (4)
where h(θ L, θR) is an arbitrary two-dimensional periodic function
h(θ L, θR) = h(θ L + 2π, θR) = h(θ L, θR + 2π) (proof was given in
Methods section). In the current study, we constructed an example
solution Abii (θ
L, θR) when h(θ L, θR) was a multiplicative Gaussian
tuning curve, which could be well fit to the experimental observa-
tion in a previous study (Yokoi et al., 2011). Eq. (4) indicated that
standard functions (e.g., a two-dimensional multiplicative Gaus-
sian) could not satisfy Eq. (2), and some modification terms were
necessary. The colormap in Fig. 2(a) shows an example of motor
primitive activities.
The extended unimanual–bimanual balance could determine
the relationship between unimanual and bimanual movements
based on the equations 12π
 π
−π A
uni
i (θ)dθ = 12π
 π
−π A
bi
i (θ, θ)dθ
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Fig. 2. Properties of extended unimanual–bimanual balance. (a) Examples of a two-dimensional tuning curve for bimanual movements Ai(θ L, θR) (pseudo color
plot normalized from the minimum to the maximum) and a tuning curve for unimanual movements Aunii (θ
L) (red line in the upper plot) that satisfy the extended
unimanual–bimanual balance. The cross section through the diagonal line (white dashed) that corresponds parallel bimanual movements (θ L = θR), Abii (θ, θ), was shown
as the blue line in the upper plot. The unimanual tuning curve Aunii (θ) (red line) was obtained by shifting A
bi
i (θ, θ) with ψi . (b) Generalization from a bimanual movement
toward θ Ltrain and θ
R
train (set as θ
L
train = θRtrain = 0) to various patterns of bimanual movements toward θ Ltest and θRtest . Cross sections at 0°, 30°, 60°, 90° and 180° for θ Ltest − θ Ltrain
and for θRtest − θRtrain are shown in the right and upper plots, respectively. (c) Generalization effects from a unimanual movement toward θ Ltrain (set as θ Ltrain = 0) to various
patterns of unimanualmovements toward θ Ltest . (d) Trial-dependent changes ofmovement errors of bimanualmovements toward a fixed target direction (K = 1 and θ1 = 0),
which is both parallel and symmetric. After 50 trials of the bimanual task (blue line), the task switched to the unimanual task (red line). Generalization was partial. (e, f)
Trial-dependent changes of movement errors of parallel (e) and symmetric (f) bimanual movements toward eight target directions (K = 8). After 200 trials of the bimanual
task (blue lines), the task switched to the unimanual task (red lines). Generalization was perfect in both cases. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
for parallel bimanual movements and 12π
 π
−π A
uni
i (θ)dθ =
1
2π
 π
−π A
bi
i (θ,−θ)dθ for symmetric bimanual movements. Here,
we focused on the case when the activity of each primitive was
described with a common tuning curve g(·) for unimanual and
parallel bimanual movements: Aunii (θ) = αunii g(θ − ϕunii ), and
Abii (θ, θ) = αbii g(θ − ϕbii ), where the amplitude αi and preferred
direction (PD) ϕi are parameters for the ith primitive, and g(·) is a
periodic function, g(θ) = g(θ + 2π). Under the assumption of a
common tuning curve, unimanual–bimanual balance was equiva-
lent to the conditions αunii = αbii for all primitives and ϕunii ≠ ϕbii
for some primitives (Takiyama & Sakai, 2016). Namely, the PD, not
the amplitude, was modulated by the opposite arm movements.
We referred to this condition as PDmodulation. Notably, these an-
alytical results were independent of the shape of the tuning curve
and the distribution of PDs and difference of PDs in unimanual and
bimanual movements.
Under the assumption of a common tuning curve, the relation-
ship betweenunimanual and bimanualmovements could be deter-
mined by PD modulation. In parallel bimanual movements, motor
primitive activities were determined by Abii (θ, θ) in Eq. (4). These
activities could be fit well by using a tuning curve g: Abii (θ, θ) ≃
αig(θ−ϕbii ) (the white dotted line in Fig. 2(a)). After this fit, the PD
modulation determined the motor primitive activities in uniman-
ual movements; Aunii (θ) = αig(θ − ϕunii ) = αig(θ − (ϕbii + ψi))
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(the blue and red lines in the top panel of Fig. 2(a)). We conducted
numerical simulations by using Abii (θ
L, θR) and Aunii (θ
L) as noted
above.
2.4. Reproduction of the generalization between unimanual and
bimanual movements
To validate the theoretical analysis, we simulated the gen-
eralization from bimanual to unimanual movements. After task
switching from the bimanual task (blue lines in Fig. 2(d), (e), (f))
to the unimanual task (red lines in Fig. 2(d), (e), (f)), the errors at
the initial unimanual movements showed smaller values than did
those at the initial bimanualmovements. The learning effects of bi-
manually trainingwere generalized to untrained unimanualmove-
ments. Under the condition of the fixed target directions (K = 1),
the error in the first trial of the unimanual task was larger than the
error in the last trial of the bimanual task (Fig. 2(d)). Thismeant that
the generalization effectswere partial. Thus, the extendeduniman-
ual–bimanual balance reproduced the experimental results under
the condition of the fixed target directions (K = 1) (Nozaki et al.,
2006; Wang et al., 2013). Under the condition that a target di-
rection in each trial was sampled from the eight radial directions
(K = 8), the generalization from parallel and symmetrical biman-
ual to unimanual movements was perfect (Fig. 2(e), (f)). Our pre-
vious balanced motor primitive (Takiyama & Sakai, 2016) could
not reproduce the perfect generalization from symmetrical biman-
ual to unimanual movements. We confirmed that our extended
unimanual–bimanual balance could concurrently reproduce par-
tial generalization when K = 1 (Nozaki et al., 2006; Wang et al.,
2013) and perfect generalization for K = 8 with parallel or sym-
metric bimanual movements (Wang et al., 2013); these findings
validated our analytical results.
2.5. Reproduction of motor learning in various bimanual movements
To confirm whether Eq. (4) could reproduce generalization
from one bimanual movement to various other bimanual move-
ments, we numerically calculated a generalization from the bi-
manual movement with (θ L, θR) = (θ Ltrain, θRtrain) = (0, 0)
to other bimanual movements with (θ L, θR) = (θ Ltest, θRtest)
(Fig. 2(b)). In this section, the degree of generalization is denoted
as f ((θ Ltest, θ
R
test), (0, 0)). The generalization pattern with fixed θ
R
and varied θ L, such as (θ L, θR) = (θ Ltest, 0), (θ Ltest, 30), . . . , is
shown in the cross sections in the upper portion of Fig. 2(b).
In this case, the generalization pattern showed multiplicative
modulation, i.e., f ((θ Ltest, 30), (0, 0)) = C30f ((θ Ltest, 0), (0, 0)),
f ((θ Ltest, 60), (0, 0)) = C60f ((θ Ltest, 0), (0, 0)), . . . , where C30, C60,
. . . are constants. In contrast, the generalization pattern with fixed
θ L and varied θR, such as (θ L, θR) = (0, θRtest), (30, θRtest), . . . , is
shown in the cross sections on the right side of Fig. 2(b), and the
generalization pattern showed both multiplicative and additive
modulations, i.e., f ((30, θRtest), (0, 0)) = D30f ((0, θRtest), (0, 0)) +
E30, f ((60, θ Ltest), (0, 0)) = D60f ((0, θ Ltest), (0, 0)) + E60, where
D30,D60, . . . and E30, E60, . . . are constants. These were qualita-
tively equivalent to the observation reported in the previous study
(Yokoi et al., 2011). Therefore, unimanual–bimanual balance could
reproduce the qualitative characteristics of the generalization pat-
tern within various bimanual movements.
2.6. Reproduction of motor learning in unimanual movements
PD modulation could reproduce the generalization from one
unimanual movements with θ L = θtrain to other unimanual move-
ments with θ L = θtest. The generalization function within uni-
manual movements was frequently approximated by a Gaussian
Fig. 3. The ratio of αlefti to α
uni
i . If the amplitudewas not estimated to bemodulated
between unimanual and bimanual movements, the ratio should be 1 (dotted
vertical line). Amplitudes αlefti estimated by fitting a statistical model α
left
i g(θl −
ϕi)+ αrighti g(θr − φi) to the activities of motor primitives shown in Fig. 2(a) when|θl − θr | = 0 (parallel bimanual movements) and |θl − θr | = π (opposite bimanual
movements). The tuning curve g in the statistical model was determined based
on the activities of motor primitives in parallel bimanual movements (Fig. 2(a)).
Because the primitive activities in unimanual movements were Aunii (θ) = αig(θ −
ϕunii ) and those in parallel bimanual movements were A
bi
i (θ, θ) = αig(θ − ϕbii ),
the amplitudes were not modulated. However, the amplitudes were estimated to
be modulated between unimanual and bimanual movements.
(Donchin et al., 2003; Thoroughman & Shadmehr, 2000; Yokoi
et al., 2011), and the reproduced generalization function by our
model could also be approximated by a Gaussian (Fig. 3(c)). The
extended unimanual–bimanual balance reproduced motor learn-
ing within unimanual movements.
2.7. Relation to neurophysiological results
Although unimanual–bimanual balance, or PD modulation,
could reproduce various types of results in behavioral experiments,
it remained unclear whether unimanual–bimanual balance was
consistent with neurophysiological results. In particular, a prior
study reported that both PD and amplitude were modulated be-
tween unimanual and bimanual movements (Rokni et al., 2003);
at a glance, this finding appears to be inconsistent with our no-
tion of PD modulation. In this previously published study, neu-
ral activities were investigated in parallel (|θl − θr | = 0°) and
opposite (|θl − θr | = 180°) (Fig. 1(b)) bimanual movements. To
confirm whether this prior report actually contradicts PD modula-
tion as defined in the present study, we applied the same proce-
dure used in this previous investigation to our model and exam-
ined whether we also reached the conclusion that amplitude was
modulated. Additionally, the statistical models Abi,stati (θl, θr) =
αlefti g(θl − ϕlefti )+ αrighti g(θr − ϕrighti ) in bimanual movements and
Auni,stati (θ) = αunii g(θ − ϕunii ) in unimanual movements were fit
to recorded neural activities, where g is a tuning curve common to
unimanual and bimanual movements; αlefti , α
right
i , and α
uni
i are am-
plitudes for left arm movements, right arm movements, and uni-
manual movements, respectively; and ϕlefti , ϕ
right
i , and ϕ
uni
i are the
PDs for left arm movements, right arm movements, and uniman-
ual movements, respectively. Similarly, we fit the same statistical
model to Abii (θ, θ) and A
bi
i (θ, θ + π) as well as Aunii (θ), as deter-
mined by PDmodulation (Fig. 2(a)). In this fitting, the tuning curve
g was determined by Aunii (θ).
Fig. 3 represents the histogram of αlefti /α
uni
i estimated using the
same statistical model. We confirmed that the ratios of estimated
amplitudes were not concentrated around 1 (αlefti ≃ αunii )
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but were instead widely distributed. This finding indicates
that amplitudes of many primitives were estimated to be
modulated. Although PD modulation determined a relationship
between unimanual and bimanual movements (i.e., amplitude
was held constant between unimanual and bimanualmovements),
amplitudewas also predicted to bemodulated between unimanual
and bimanual movements when the same procedure used in
previous neurophysiological experiments was applied (Rokni
et al., 2003) (Fig. 3). Thus, we confirmed that the extended
unimanual–bimanual balance, or PD modulation, found in our
model does not conflictwith results from the aforementioned prior
study.
2.8. Neural implementation of unimanual–bimanual balance
Unimanual–bimanual balance enabled us to simultaneously
reproduce results of behavioral and neurophysiological experi-
ments (Figs. 2 and 3). However, it remained unclear whether uni-
manual–bimanual balance was biologically plausible. Here, we
attempted to confirm the plausibility by constructing a biologically
inspired neural network model that could achieve extended uni-
manual–bimanual balance.
Extended unimanual–bimanual balance could be achieved by
interaction between the left and right hemispheres through the
corpus callosum. In a primary motor cortex, a neuron received
input from a small number of neurons through the corpus
callosum, or the corpus callosum connectivities were sparse in a
primarymotor cortex (Rouiller et al., 1994). We supposed a simple
neural network model that consisted of two neural populations to
control left and right arm movements in the right and left motor
cortices that interact with each other through sparse connections
(Fig. 4(a), see Methods for details). The firing rate of each neuron
was determined by the membrane potential through a standard
rate model described as a sigmoid function. Each neuron received
feedforward input that was determined by a given target direction,
θ L or θR.Whenno target directionwas given, the feedforward input
was zero (e.g. in the case of a unimanual movement by the left
arm) and the neural population to control the right arm received
no feedforward input. The neurons in the right and left cortices
interacted through sparse connections in which the excitation and
inhibition were balanced.
For a given pattern of target directions, the dynamics of the fir-
ing rates of the neurons approached asymptotic values (Fig. 4(b)).
By using these values, we obtained tuning curves of the neurons
to various patterns of target directions. As shown in Fig. 4(c), tun-
ing curves of neurons were modulated by the opposite arm target.
To validate the unimanual–bimanual balance defined in Eq. (2), we
compared the mean activity of each neuron for unimanual move-
ments with the mean activities for various bimanual movements:
parallel (Fig. 4(d)) and symmetric (Fig. 4(e)) (see Methods). These
activities were all approximately balanced. Based on the primitive
activities Aunii (θ
L) and Abii (θ
L, θR) determined by the firing rates of
the neurons in the neural network model, we demonstrated the
behavioral reaching tasks in the same manner as Fig. 2. The neural
network model also reproduced the partial generalization when
K = 1 (Fig. 4(f)) and the perfect generalization when K = 8
(Fig. 4(g), (h)).
3. Discussion
We successfully extended our conventional balanced motor
primitive framework (Takiyama & Sakai, 2016) to reconcile the
partial generalization from bimanual to unimanual movements
(Fig. 2(d)) when K = 1 (Nozaki et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2013) and
the perfect generalization from parallel and symmetric bimanual
to unimanualmovementswhenK = 8 (Wang et al., 2013) (Fig. 2(e)
and (f)). The balanced motor primitive could reproduce not only
the generalizations between unimanual and bimanual movements
but also motor learning in unimanual movements (i.e., the
generalization from one unimanualmovement to other unimanual
movements (Donchin et al., 2003; Thoroughman & Shadmehr,
2000), Fig. 2(c)), motor learning in bimanual movements (i.e., the
generalization from one bimanual movement to other various
bimanual movements (Yokoi et al., 2011), Fig. 2(a)). The extended
unimanual–bimanual balance could determine the relationship
between unimanual and various bimanual movements based
on PD modulation (Fig. 2(b)). Furthermore, the balanced motor
primitive that satisfies the extended unimanual–bimanual balance
(Eq. (4)) could reproduce the result of a neurophysiological
experiment (Rokni et al., 2003) (Fig. 3). Unimanual–bimanual
balance could be implemented in a simple neural network model
in which the left and right cortices interact with each other (Fig. 4).
The simple neural network model could reproduce the learning
effects and generalization of unimanual and bimanualmovements.
3.1. Comparison with conventional models
Conventional frameworks of motor primitive successfully
reproduced the generalization pattern when the kinematics of
reaching movements (e.g., target direction) changed in unimanual
(Donchin et al., 2003; Takiyama, 2015; Thoroughman & Shadmehr,
2000) or bimanual movements (Yokoi et al., 2011). However,
those models could explain the generalization pattern only in
unimanual movements or those only in bimanual movements. In
themodel for unimanualmovements, somemotor primitiveswere
activated when the desired movement direction is 0°, but how
these primitives were activated in bimanual movements remained
unclear. In the model for bimanual movements, some motor
primitives were activated when the desired movement direction
for left and right armswere 0°, but it remained unknownhow these
primitives were activated in unimanual movements. A candidate
for the answers was an overlap: partial generalization between
unimanual and bimanual movements could be reproduced by
an overlap of a neural population for unimanual movements
and a neural population for bimanual movements (Nozaki &
Scott, 2009). In that model, learning effects were embedded
into a non-overlapped and an overlapped neural population.
Learning effects in the overlapped neural population were shared
between unimanual and bimanual movements, thereby resulting
in partial generalization between those movements. Nevertheless,
based on the overlap model, the generalization was always
partial independent of the number of targets, which contradicts
to the results of behavioral experiments (Takiyama & Sakai,
2016; Wang et al., 2013). To reconcile the partial and perfect
generalizations, we have proposed a previous version of balanced
motor primitive. However, the previous framework considered
only parallel bimanual movements in which θ L = θR, and it
was impossible to simulate the generalization from symmetric
bimanual to unimanual movements and motor learning in various
bimanual movements. When considered together, the extended
unimanual–bimanual balance was the first framework that could
simultaneously explain all of these phenomena in a unified
manner.
3.2. Relation to neural activities
PD modulation appeared contradictory to a previous neuro-
physiological result, wherein both the PD and amplitude were
modulated between unimanual and bimanual movements (Rokni
et al., 2003). However, PDmodulationwas a simple solution of uni-
manual–bimanual balance assuming a common tuning curve. As
long as it is balanced, the amplitude modulation was also allowed
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Fig. 4. Neural implementation of unimanual–bimanual balance. (a) Schematic diagram of a neural network model. Two neural populations (N = 1000 for each, green
circles) to control left and right arm movements in right and left motor cortices were assumed. Each neuron received feedforward input (orange curves) determined by a
given target direction, θ L or θR (triangles). The neurons in the right and left cortices interactedwith the sparse connections Y LRij and Y
RL
ji (purple arrows), respectively. (b) Time
courses of the firing rates of 10 example neurons (solid curves). The values approached asymptotic values in approximately 100 ms. The values at 200 ms (vertical dashed
line) were used as the activities of the neurons. (c) Tuning curves of three example neurons to target directions for unimanual movements (red lines), parallel bimanual
movements (blue solid lines), and symmetric bimanual movements (blue dashed lines). (d, e) Unimanual–bimanual balance in the neural network model. The mean activity
of each neuron for unimanual movements was plotted to the mean for various distributions of bimanual movements: parallel (d) and symmetric (e) bimanual movements.
The dots were around the diagonal line (gray lines). Therefore, the unimanual–bimanual balance was approximately satisfied for various distributions of bimanual target
directions. ((f)–(h)) Trial-dependent changes of movement errors and generalization effects in the behavioral reaching task based on the primitive activities determined by
the neuronal activities in the neural network model. The task procedures and analyses were the same as those in Fig. 2(d)–(f). (For interpretation of the references to color
in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
if the shape of tuning curve was also modulated. Moreover, we ap-
plied themodel fitting procedure in theprevious study (Rokni et al.,
2003) to Abii (θ
L, θR) in Fig. 2 and found that amplitude was also es-
timated to be modulated (Fig. 3). Hence, the unimanual–bimanual
balance was consistent with the neurophysiological result. In par-
ticular, the PD modulation proposed by previous studies (Rokni
et al., 2003; Takiyama&Okada, 2012)was consistentwith the neu-
rophysiological result.
3.3. Acquiring the unimanual–bimanual balance
We demonstrated that unimanual–bimanual balance could be
implemented in a simple neural network model. However, how
the neural network could acquire unimanual–bimanual balance
remained unclear. In other words, what type of learning rules
enable to achieve unimanual–bimanual balance remained unclear.
We perform various bimanual movements in our daily life.
Bimanually reaching or manipulating an extrinsic object requires
extrinsically cooperative movements, whereas maintaining body
balance requires intrinsically cooperative movements. Through
various movements in our daily life, each motor primitive may
keep the balance of mean activity. It remains unclear what
type of synaptic plasticity can achieve unimanual–bimanual
balance. Notably, dense and Hebbian learned callosal connections
are unable to satisfy unimanual–bimanual balance (Takiyama,
Naruse, & Okada, 2009), which suggests that sparsity of callosal
connections is likely required. Wemust further investigate how to
acquire unimanual–bimanual balance in a future project.
3.4. Inter-limb transfer
Motor learning involving both the right and left arms has been
investigated. A phenomenon that has been intensively investi-
gated is inter-limb transfer: The training of a new motor task
with one arm can improve the performance of this task with the
other hand (Sainburg&Wang, 2002). Our balancedmotor primitive
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framework can be expected to be applicable to a transfer if the
number of targets affects the degree of transfer. However, a larger
number of training targets does not affect transfers (Wang & Sain-
burg, 2004). Other theoretical frameworks should therefore be pro-
posed to explain inter-limb transfer.
4. Methods
4.1. Learning rule and generalization function
Themovement error feedback eperpendicular to themovement
direction was supposed to be proportional to the difference
between the given perturbation p (p was set to 1 or -1 in this
study) and the generated motor command x, e ∝ p− x. The motor
command x generated for a target direction θ was described as
x(θ) =Ni=1 WiAi(θ) = W · A(θ), where the vectors represented
W = (W1, . . . ,WN) and A(θ) = (A1(θ), . . . , AN(θ)) respectively,
and the dot · denoted the inner product of vectors. The gradient
of the square error e2 for a weight Wi was obtained as ∂e
2
∂Wi
∝
−2eAi(θ). Thus, the gradient learning rule in trial t was obtained as
Wt+1 = Wt + ηeA(θ), where error feedback e and target direction
θ were given in trial t . A positive constant η represents the learning
rate. This learning rule enabled us to predict the availability of
learning effects from the tth trial with θ during the (t + 1)th trial
with θ ′, where θ ′ (which may differ from θ ) is a target direction to
be presented at the trial. Multiplying A(θ ′) to the learning rule, we
obtained xt+1(θ ′) = xt(θ ′) + ηetA(θ ′) · A(θ), where xt(θ ′) is the
motor command to be generated for a target θ ′. Because the motor
command xt(θ ′) was unobservable, it indicated a predicted value.
When A(θ) · A(θ ′) = 0, xt+1(θ ′) = xt(θ ′) indicated that learning
effects from the tth trial with θ were not available during the next
trial θ ′. In contrast, when A(θ) · A(θ ′) = A(θ) · A(θ), xt+1(θ ′) −
xt(θ ′) = xt+1(θ)−xt(θ) indicated that learning effects from the tth
trial with θ were completely available during the next trial with θ ′.
We referred to this perfect availability of learning effects as perfect
generalization. The case when θ ′ = θ was a self-evident case of
perfect generalization. Furthermore, when A(θ) · A(θ ′) < A(θ) ·
A(θ), xt+1(θ ′) − xt(θ ′) < xt+1(θ) − xt(θ) indicated that learning
effects from the tth trial with θ were partially available during
the next trial with θ ′. We referred to this partial availability of
learning effects as partial generalization. Thus, the generalization
of learningwas determined by the factor A(θ ′) ·A(θ). The factor for
the same direction A(θ) · A(θ) = |A(θ)|2 determines the learning
speed. This could be applied for generalization between unimanual
and bimanual movements and that from one bimanual movement
to other various bimanual movements (i.e., the generalization
from one unimanual movement to bimanual movements) was
determined by the factorAbi(θ L, θR)·Auni(θ) and the generalization
from one bimanual with (θ L, θR) = (θ Ltrain, θ
R
train) to other bimanual
movements (θ L, θR) = (θ Ltest, θ
R
test) is determined by A
bi(θ Ltest, θ
R
test) ·
Abi(θ Ltrain, θ
R
train).
4.2. Equivalent condition to perfect or partial generalization
The generalization of learning effects per trial in biman-
ual movements toward multiple training directions was de-
termined by the average over all training target directions,
1
K
K
k=1 A · Abi(θk, θk). The learning effect and generalization
effect were experimentally evaluated as the average over the
test target directions which were common to the training di-
rections (Wang et al., 2013). Therefore, the average effects of
bimanual learning and generalization to unimanual movements
were determined by 1
K2
K
k′=1
K
k=1 Abi(θk′ , θk′) · Abi(θk, θk) and
1
K2
K
k′=1
K
k=1 Auni(θk′)·Abi(θk, θk), respectively. Comparisons be-
tween these two values determined whether the generalization
from bimanual to unimanual movements was perfect or partial.
Under the assumption of equivalent learning speeds,Kk=1 Auni(θk)2 = Kk=1 Abi(θk, θk)2, we obtained
K
k′=1
Auni(θk′) ·
K
k=1
Abi(θk, θk) ≤
 K
k′=1
Auni(θk′)

 K
k=1
Abi(θk, θk)

=
 K
k=1
Abi(θk)

2
,
by using the Cauchy–Schwarz inequality. The equality condi-
tion of the Cauchy–Schwarz inequality was
K
k′=1 Auni(θk′) =K
k=1 Abi(θk, θk). Thus, under the assumption of equivalent learn-
ing speeds, the perfect generalization occurred if and only if
K
k′=1
Auni(θk′) =
K
k=1
Abi(θk, θk), (5)
and otherwise the partial generalization occurred. Similarly, the
perfect generalization from symmetric bimanual to unimanual
movements occurred if and only if
K
k′=1
Auni(θk′) =
K
k=1
Abi(θk,−θk). (6)
4.3. Generalized bimanual–unimanual balance
Unless only the parallel and symmetric bimanual movements
were the special cases, unimanual–bimanual balance might hold
true for various patterns of reaching movements. We extended
unimanual–bimanual balance for extrinsically cooperative move-
ments, including parallel movements, such that the probability
distribution of target directions (θ L, θR) was determined by the
difference θ L − θR and for intrinsically cooperative movements,
including symmetric movements, such that the probability distri-
bution of target directions (θ L, θR) was determined by the sum
θ L + θR. The extended unimanual–bimanual balance is described
as the condition
1
2π
 π
−π
Aunii (θ
L)dθ L =
 π
−π
 π
−π
Abii (θ
L, θR)p(θ L − θR)dθRdθ L
=
 π
−π
 π
−π
Abii (θ
L, θR)q(θ L + θR)dθRdθ L (7)
for arbitrary probability distributions p(θ L − θR) and q(θ L +
θR). Condition (7) indicates that the mean primitive activities
for extrinsically cooperative movements, intrinsically cooperative
movements, and unimanual movements were all balanced with
each other.
4.4. Two-dimensional tuning curves to bimanual movement direc-
tions
The explicit form of the solution to satisfy the extended
unimanual–bimanual balance (7) could be described as
Abi(θ L, θR) = h(θ L, θR)− 1
2π
 π
−π
h(θ L − z, θR − z)dz
− 1
2π
 π
−π
h(θ L − z, θR + z)dz, (8)
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where h(θ L, θR) is an arbitrary two-dimensional periodic function
h(θ L, θR) = h(θ L + 2π, θR) = h(θ L, θR + 2π). Below, we prove
that this solution (8) satisfies the aforementioned condition (7).
For a periodic function g(θ) = g(θ + 2π), the integrals π
−π dθg(θ) =
 π
−π dθg(θ + ϕ) =
 π
−π dθg(2θ) for arbitrary
ϕ. Due to the periodicity of the function h(θ L, θR) and probabil-
ity distribution p(θ L − θR),  π−π dθ Lp(θ L − θR)h(θ L − z, θR ±
z) =  π−π dθ Lp(θ L + z − θR)h(θ L, θR ± z),  π−π dθRp(θ L + z −
θR)h(θ L, θR ± z) =  π−π dθRp(θ L + z − θR ± z)h(θ L, θR), and π
−π dzp(θ
L − θR + 2z) =  π−π dzp(2z) =  π−π dzp(y) = 12π be-
cause the probability distribution satisfies
 π
−π dθ
L
 π
−π dθ
Rp(θ L −
θR) = 1. Therefore,  π−π dθ L  π−π dθRp(θ L − θR)Abi(θ L, θR) =
− 1
4π2
 π
−π dθ
L
 π
−π dθ
Rh(θ L, θR), which does not depend on the
probability distribution p(θ L − θR). In the same manner,  π−π dθ L π
−π dθ
Rq(θ L + θR)Abi(θ L, θR) = − 1
4π2
 π
−π dθ
L
 π
−π dθ
Rh(θ L, θR).
Thus, the proposed solution (8) satisfies
 π
−π dθ
L
 π
−π dθ
Rp(θ L −
θR)Abi(θ L, θR) =  π−π dθ L  π−π dθRq(θ L + θR)Abi(θ L, θR) for arbi-
trary probability distributions p(θ L − θR) and q(θ L + θR).
The shift-and-scale transformation αAbi(θ L − ϕL, θR − ϕR)
is also described as the form (8) for the arbitrary function
replaced with αh(θ L − ϕL, θR − ϕR). Therefore, primitives with
various PDs and amplitudes were allowed as solutions of the
extended unimanual–bimanual balance (7). The activity pattern
for unimanual movements Auni(θ) such that
 π
−π dθA
uni(θ) =
− 12π
 π
−π dθ
L
 π
−π dθ
Rh(θ L, θR) was allowed for a solution of the
unimanual–bimanual balance (7). Example solutions for Aunii (θ)
could be described as Aunii (θ) = Abii (θ − ψi,±θ − φi) by PD shifts
ψi and φi.
4.5. Procedure to demonstrate the behavioral task
The perturbation imposed on the left arm was set as a constant
(p = 1 or −1, assumed as clockwise perturbation) for the figures
to show the movement error (Figs. 2(d)–(f) and 4(f)–(h)). In the
simulations forK = 1 (Figs. 2(d) and 4(f)), the fixed target direction
was set as θ L = θR = θ1 = 0, which was both parallel and
symmetric. After 50 trials of the bimanually reaching task, the
task switched to the unimanual task. The perturbation was still
consistent in the unimanual task.
In the simulations for K = 8 (Figs. 2(e), (f) and 4(g), (h)), a
target direction was sampled independently from θk = πk/4 −
π (k = 1, . . . , 8) in each trial, and the sampled direction θk
determined the target directions, θ L = θk in the unimanually
reaching task, θ L = θR = θk in the parallel reaching task, and
θ L = −θR = θk in the symmetrically reaching task. After 200
trials of the bimanually reaching task (parallel or symmetric), the
task switched to the unimanual task. The perturbation was still
consistent in the unimanual task.
4.6. Motor primitives for Fig. 2
We considered a product of truncated Gaussian tuning curves
to θ L and θR as an arbitrary function h in Eq. (8),
h(θ L, θR)
=

exp

−∥θ
L∥2
2σ 2L

+ bL

exp

−∥θ
R∥2
2σ 2R

+ bR

− c, (9)
where parameters bL = 0.0158, bR = 0.318, σL = 21.1° and σR =
27.2° were set to be equal to the parameters of the multiplicative
model fitted to the experimental results in a previous study (Yokoi
et al., 2011). The parameter c = 0.1651 was set such that the
integral of Abi(θ, θ ′)was equal to the integral of the multiplicative
model (Yokoi et al., 2011). By discretizing θ L and θR at 240 sample
points (i.e., θ L = θR = θk = πk/120 − π (k = 1, . . . , 240)),
we approximately calculated the second and third terms in
Eq. (8) by diagonally averaging h(θk+j, θk′±j) for j, and we obtained
a base tuning curve Abi(θk, θk′). The preferred directions ϕLi and ϕ
R
i
were sampled independently from discretized directions θk (k =
1, . . . , 240) with an even probability of 1/240. The tuning curve
of each primitive was obtained by periodically shifting the base
tuning curve Abi(θk, θk′)with (ϕLi , ϕ
R
i ). The unimanual tuning curve
Aunii (θ
L) was obtained by periodically shifting the tuning curve of
parallel bimanual movements, Abii (θk, θk), with ψi sampled from
a Gaussian distribution P(ψi) ∝ exp(− 12σ 2p ∥ψi∥
2) (i.e., Aunii (θ) =
Abii (θ − ψi, θ − ψi)). The number of primitive was N = 1000, as
in Fig. 2. The learning rate was set as η = 0.0015 such that the
net learning speed might be approximately equivalent to those in
Fig. 2.
4.7. Simulations for Fig. 3
A statistical model αl,ig(θl,k − ϕi) + αr,ig(θr,k′ − φi) was fit
for Abii (θk, θk) (parallel bimanual movements) and A
bi
i (θk, θk′ + π)
(opposite bimanual movements). (ϕi(m), φi(n)) were sampled as
(−π +π × m128 ,−π +π× n128 ) (m, n = 1, . . . , 128). For each pair
(m, n), the best αl,i(m, n) and αr,i(m, n) were calculated to mini-
mize the squared error Ei(m, n) = (Abii (θl,k, θr,k)−αl,i(m, n)g(θl,k−
ϕi(m)) − αr,i(m, n)g(θr,k′ − φi(n)))2 + (Abii (θl,k, θr,k + π) −
αl,i(m, n)g(θl,k−ϕi(m))−αr,i(m, n)g(θr,k′ +π −φi(n)))2. Similar
procedures were conducted for Aunii (θl,k) by fitting the statistical
model αunii g(θk − ϕunii ). Each αl,i(m′, n′) and αunii (m′) in Fig. 3 rep-
resented values obtained when (m′, n′) = argminm,n Ei(m, n) and
(m′) = argminm Ei(m).
4.8. Neural implementation of unimanual–bimanual balance
We supposed two neural populations (N = 1000 for each) to
control left and right arm movements in the right and left motor
cortices, respectively (Fig. 4(a)). The firing rate y of each neuron
was determined with a rate model as a function of the membrane
potential v, i.e., yLi = f (vLi ) for neuron i to control the left arm
(in the right cortex) and yRj = f (vRj ) for neuron j to control the
right arm. The rate function was set as a sigmoid function, f (x) =
(tanh(x)+ 1)/2. The dynamics of the membrane potentials vLi and
vRj were described using differential equations,
τ
dvLi
dt
= ILi − vLi +

j
Y LRij f (v
R
j ),
τ
dvRj
dt
= IRj − vRj +

i
Y RLji f (v
L
i ), (10)
where τ represents the membrane time constant, set as τ =
20 ms in the simulation. The feedforward inputs ILi and I
R
j were
determined with the PDs of the neurons, ϕLi and ϕ
R
j , as functions
of the respective target directions, ILi (θ
L) = 0.5 cos(θ L − ϕLi ) and
IRj (θ
R) = 0.5 cos(θR−ϕRj ). When no target direction was provided
(e.g. for the opposite arm of the unimanual movement), the input
I = 0. The interactions between the right and left cortices, Y LRij and
Y RLji were assumed to be sparse, and the connecting rate was set as
0.2. If a connection existed, the connection strength was to be set
as Y LRij = 0.05 cos(ψLi − ϕRj ) or Y RLji = 0.05 cos(ψRj − ϕLi ). Hence,
the excitatory and inhibitory connections that neuron i received
approximately balanced,

j Y
LR
ij ≃ 0, which depended on the
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sampling of sparse connections. Neuronal parameters ϕLi , ψ
L
i , ϕ
R
j
and ψRj were independently sampled from a uniform distribution
in the range [−π, π].
After the input patterns {ILj } and {IRj } were changed for a
given pattern of target directions, (θ L, θR) for bimanual or θ L
for unimanual movements, the firing rates yLi and y
R
j approached
asymptotic values in approximately 100 ms (Fig. 4(b)). The values
at 200 ms were used as the activities of the neurons for Fig. 4. The
target directions θ L and θR were discretized at 32 sample points
(i.e., θ L = θR = θk = πk/16 − π (k = 1, . . . , 32)), and the
activity at 200 ms of each neuron in the right cortex was obtained
as a function yLi (θ
L, θR) and denoted for unimanual movements as
yLi (θ
L).
To validate the unimanual–bimanual balance defined in Eq. (7),
we supposed five different probability distributions of bimanual
target directions: p(θ L−θR) = 12π δ(θ L−θR) (parallelmovements),
q(θ L+θR) = 12π δ(θ L+θR) (symmetric movements), p(θ L−θR) =
q(θ L + θR) = 1
4π2
(independent movements), p(θ L − θR) ∝
exp(−2∥θ L − θR∥2/π2) (an example distribution of extrinsically
cooperative movements), and q(θ L + θR) ∝ exp(−2∥θ L +
θR∥2/π2) (an example distribution of intrinsically cooperative
movements), where δ(θ) is Dirac’s delta function. The integrals
were approximated by the summations at the discretized sample
points θk(k = 1, . . . , 32) (e.g., the means for unimanual,
parallel, symmetric and independentmovements) were calculated
as 132
32
k=1 y
L
i (θk),
1
32
32
k=1 y
L
i (θk, θk),
1
32
32
k=1 y
L
i (θk,−θk), and
1
322
32
k=1
32
k′=1 y
L
i (θk, θk′), respectively.
The present neuron model exhibited spontaneous activity.
Hence, we adopted an offset to determine the motor primitive ac-
tivity used for behavioral demonstrations as Aunii (θ
L) = yLi (θ L) −
0.2 for unimanual movements, and Abii (θ
L, θR) = yLi (θ L, θR)− 0.2
for bimanual movements. The learning rate was set as η = 0.0002
such that the net learning speed might be approximately equiva-
lent to those in Figs. 2 and 3.
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